United States Power Squadrons®

DISTRICT 28
2020 SPRING CONFERENCE
CALL TO MEETING

To:       DISTRICT 28 BRIDGE OFFICERS
          PAST DISTRICT COMMANDERS
          GENERAL COMMITTEES
          PLANNING COMMITTEE
          SQUADRON COMMANDERS, BRIDGES AND DELEGATES
          ALL OTHER INTERESTED MEMBERS AND GUESTS

BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT COMMANDER, notice is hereby given that the D/28 Spring Conference will be held as follows:

Date:    Saturday 29 February, 2020

Place:   Southwestern Yacht Club, San Diego, CA. 92106.

Time:    Saturday 0900—1200  Morning Conference Session
          1200—1330  Lunch on own
          1330—1700  Afternoon Conference Session
          1700—1800  Social Hour
          1800 - 2000 Change of Watch & Saturday Dinner— Private Dining Room

Purpose:

• To carry on the business of District 28, USPS;
• To establish committees and make appointments thereto;
• To fill any vacancy in any elective office;
• To make and improve interim changes in the 2020—2021 Budget;
• To consider resolutions and recommendations from the Squadrons and refer them to the Conference for action or to committee for further study;
• To conduct all other business of the District which may properly come before the Council or Conference.

Uniform: Saturday – Meetings: Uniform G – short sleeve shirt, white or black pant/skirt or USPS Squadron Polo Shirts acceptable
         Saturday — Night: Men: Class A or Blazer/Sport Coat w/Black Tie.   Ladies: Cocktail Attire.

Submitted by Betty McGovern, P Secretary—USPS District 28